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Inspector City Agent

ENOLISII TRADE!1
DO YOU WANT IT?7

Advertising in Great Britain is best done by the
Commercial Publishing Company.

Our classjtjed liste of ail Trades and Professions are
,up-to.date.

Estimates given for eveny descrip tin tf advertWsng,
-envelope or wrapper addressng, andfctrocnlor distributing

Correspondence souicted by y

COMMERCIAL PUBLISHIND CO.,
i19 10 Boiboru ViaUct,

THE INVESTOR'S ChIRONICLE.
The Britishi Nonthiy Finaiial Revlew
,in addition to signed articles by ieading expert writers
gives a completa review of the worid's 1Financtal Press.

Unique and Reliable Enquiry FacMlties by Coupon
witb re5ard t. British Investnient. and Tranov
Mies. Acompetent staff gives un<livided attention to

this work.

Anomal Subscription for Canada:

TWO DOLLARS PUR AJIÇUE.
Tower Chambear, London Wall, London, EC.

TE

National Banker
84 & 86 La Salle St.,

Chicago, Illinois.

A journal of national circulation. [s
read by bankers. capitalists, investors,
retired merchants. If you want to
reach a good class of buyers and the
moneyed and investing'public, advertise
In the National Banker. Samplecopies
roc. Advertising rates on application

*i.tele.th ckoeladoa of all thse ueowo&
11i1ell the crculationis coesly.

Jbks visd f»4 rtflm.4 feor Umm a 74«

peo Fi". nbon=.&

Millieed is a littie on the quiet side and Jail others faik." You haven't tried ail
oatmeal steady. In grain, our last week's thse others yet.-Western Druggist.
quotations hold good for this. Little -A citizen of a western city recently
busincss i, beissg done in wheat. advertised on the same day for a cook

Frtuit.-Srawberries are now practi- and a mnusic teacher. He received nine
cally out of market, last sales being made 1alswers for the former job and 389 for
around 6c. Currants, red and black, are the latter. This shows one thing that
conming forward in some plenty and rasp- IS msiaking the servant girl a problem.-
bernies are beginning to, do so. Oranges Atlanta Constitution,
are not over plentiful. Extra fancy, late -'Ef dey's milk in Paradise, dey mus'
Valencias are quoted at $4.75 to $5.oo per have cows dar," said Brother Williams;
box. Sorrentos, $2 to $4 as to size "en ef dey got honey dar, dey sho' mus'
and quality. Best Florida Watermelons have bees, en whar bees is dey's blos-
fetch 3oe. to 40C. Florida Pineapples soms, and whar blossoms is dey's always
ho]d at $3,25 to $3.50 per case. »Other water-miilions in season-bless de
quotations are about as follows:Raspber- Lawd!"-Atlanta Constitution.
ries per box, lic. to i2e.; Cherries (eat- -The fact that a firai bell goo.sa
ing) per basket, $i.oo to $i.5o; Cherries bearing the union label, when it bas no
(cooking) per basket, goc. to $i.oo; at'thority to use it, constitutes fraudulent
Gooseberrîes, per basket, 40c. te, 85c.; use of that emblem. This is the eit of a
Red Currants, per basket, 45c. to 65c.; decision rendered by the judge of the
Black Currants, per basket, $i.oo to Second District Court, sitting at Newark,
$1.25; Califo>rnia Apricots, box, $s.5o to NJa few days ago. The suit was
$1.65; California Plums, box, $1.50 to brought at the instance cf the Inter-
$2.oo; California Peaches, per box, $1.25 national Typographical Union, through
to $1.5o; Canadian New Potatoes, per the Allied Printing Trades Council of
bbl., $4.oo; New Cabbage, per crate, Newark, against the Baker Printîng
$2.00; Wax Beans, per basket, $2.oo; Company, also of that City. According
Green Beans, per basket, $2.oo; Toma- tu the testimony, the Baker Company last
tocs, (4 basket crate) each, $1.25; Egyp- fail furnished the Republican County
tian Onions, per sack, $2.5o. Committcc with 15o,ooo pasters bearing

Hardware.-The manufacturers of the label, which had been printed by
horse sboes have put up prices soc. Brandt & Borden, a union office. The
These goods had for a long time flot iiudge said the Baker firm violated the
made any advance along with other arti- law in cutting, handling anid delivering
cles, and the present oportunity was tbe pasters after they bad been printed
seized in order to do this. Other prices in a fair office, and entered judgmcnt for
are very firm, with a very active business $200, the amount asked.-Typographical
being transacted. Suelh goods as barvest Jc.urnal.
tools, scrccn doors, ice-cream freezers,
etc., are going out very freely. The
demand for agricultural implements is
accentuated by the rapid maturing of the
hay and other crops, Metals for ithe
most part are moving freely tbough iron
isý a little on the easy side. ,British ad-
vices say it remains about thé samle as a
month or so ago, Copper bas become
steadier. Tin and lead continue to
droop.

Hides and Skins.-A good demand ex-
ists for bides and skins and they are
offerirsg in moderately large quantities.
The market for lambskins and shcarlings
is active. Tallow keeps pretty steady.

Groceries.-The strongest feature in
the grocery business at the present time
is the strength in canned salmon and
there is a likelihood of a risc in the price EMP'LOYERS' LIABILITY
of soc. in Sockeyes, owing to, tbe light ASSURANCE CORPORATION,
run. Sugars are in better demand ow- LIMITED,
ing to the need of them for preserving 0F LONDON, ENC.
poses. Teas continue vcry strong.
Business in general may be described fersnai, Accident~ Health, Lia-
,as moderately good. iiyadFelt Inu m

Provisions.-With only ordinary offer- blt n ~e1yIsrn.
ings, the demand for butter 'kecps quiet. tayit-ntelbaiytf
Cheese bas made a considerable drap. its Policy Contracta-in FinancialStrenoth--in the liberahty of its
Eggs are high-prîced, under limited re- Lous Settlemnents. Total available

ceipts.~esures Fo 8.00,00.sa ul mrktceipt. Fo bop tbee isa dul maket.De *ted with the ReceiverGeeaThe bot weatber creates a specially good in ana for the bene&i oif policy
demand for bog products and prices are hole Speia Aens aned

-Cusome--IGrifflrâ ô Woodland
-utmrItried this patent mcdi- XÎAWAGKU.5 1,0 CANADSA.

cine, but it did me no good. Druggist- < HEA FF TONONT
But the advertisement says "cures when'ý ___________________.__________


